
BEUJAI' F.f:.l'iIILY RiI;lJlTION
f::jept. /7, 1925

Taken from the Ogo.en :;;tanc1ard-1GX81ni118r Sept. 1:-3, 19~~5

lJark at :2 p. Ia. and by
l!rof'\l'am that follo\ved,

Illinois, ,
, to FJttend the ]]8111[(1)

1Jest Virginia,
O{':den, I,ab or

RelatiY8s D~athere(l from Gonnc')cticut,
Nevada, Idaho and. Utah at IJiberty E'ark in
reunion.

Hembers of the ffilnil:'T startec1 to g2d:;her at the
3: ;'50 }:J. m., all T'aco in readiness for the interest
lnl1ich i/lfJS as foJlo,\,\Ts;
[30ng, OUTWountf:dn llame so Dear.
Invocation, WilliEnn Cool bear.
Q.uartet, Silver Threads anonrt tlle Gold, 1jY Eurten8 and }~llis lBe1nap, and ~Lee and
West Stoddard.
Address of vTslcome, Joseph Jr. Belnap
17.e})ly, Leverett nelnap of Hartford t Conn.
~~oIo, ldaude BE'Jlnap j\'imball
Historical sketch of Belna:p fmnily, by' Hyrllm Belnap
Duet, John and Jo,seph Lovie
:?iano seleettan, Jewel Belnap
}liano selection, l'!h's EYl'tuil A. Belnap
Song, God Be\Hth ''{ou 'ill'ill i}je Heet Again.

l\t the close of the pl'0e;ram the diffeJ?f~nt family Groups at their luneh to-
gether s o.uri11[,; VJhich a numl)er of toasts 1'J81'8 given by i:-1cott; Belk!.lap of C j

Ill., Henry Belnap of Idaho, Eugene Belnap of Idaho';' Jo::,eph H. Belnap of Ogden;
Utah, and Belnap IJowe of Ii'rc,nklin, Idaho. John and :Toseph LOi're r()ndered
instr1IDltmtal selections.

jTOIJOE PIONmm
1':'he11 lunch had been served the different f'3nilv rn:01J:OS assuml'led in their

onna ano. drove to the Ogden Cit~T Cemetery, vyhe:L'8 they J)laced :flovmres on the
grave s of CHIl)ert Belnap the Utah pioneer, and his irm118diate family.

One of the most inte1'8 sting }Xlrts of the program l'm.B the historical sketch
of the Belnap famil>' given by Hyrum Belna}l, son of C·inlert BeIna}), which VTaS as
follows;

HI;::.:rr.'OHY OF FJ\MILY
"T'!lr. Chairman, and fellov,r kinsmen; '1'he })1.l1'])ose of this fiatherhlfJ, of all

those vlllo bem' the neme of Belnap or Bellma:p from many of the states of the Union
is to promote fellovrship ana. renew acquaintance arnonp- eaoh other and to inr:rtill
into tbe hearts of the comins: generations t who oeH:C our 118rne, the icleals and.
])rinciples of honor, integrity, and good '\llill toward men tl18t l'J8 have so
cherished a'1c1 practiced.

"\'1hen the Puritan fathers 'iTere malcinn: their strur:r;,:le for re1tgious toler
ance in Ene;land, they were compelled to cross the channel to Holland to obtain
peace. '1'he 'whole }i,;uropean c(nmtl'y :practically, 1:'JaS' 1L'1der the control of royalty?
satisfaction was not obtained in Holland. In 1620 these Pi1FTim fathers 1,oard
ed ship and eame to lunerioa. This little band of people 1/Tho had put personal
welfare second and com.rnmity interest first, soon ]:J08te(1 high 011 the bill to})s.
"This is the land of tl10 free and the home of the brave, and we hold it self
evident that all men are created equal. It

DIli'I~'1~TtT~ITr11 f:3P}~IJ-,I1TC~

"iunon'~ theBe people who first }Jlanted the ir feet 1.lDonAmerican soil Viere
Abraham Belkns.ppe, his vdfe ,LIary, four sons and one dau(:ihter. I have learned
tbrouPIl research and travel t}1at we wbo are ,v;athered here f:'J'e the descendants of
this good family. Some of' the Belknap families that I have met 81)011 the name
as Bellmap, others s})ell it Belnap and still others spell it Bealknap. Each
and eY8TY one of them ViIIO have kept records, claim to have come from some one of
these four brothers al,ove mentioned.

"Histor;-y :pertainino: to different Sl)elling of tlle name Pelnap is this. Shortly
after the death of .Abraham Belkna}J~)e in r;eptember, JJ43 , his children discarded
one }J and t)18 E I leavinre: it spelled Belkna~o. Gilbert Belnap, my fatber, went
east in 1i:':3? ()-? ,!, Dnd visited his relatives in Michir;an, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New
York and Canada. Upon his return he told trtis stor:'Ti that there were tVTO
brothers livinr; in the Nm'J ErwIand states that desired a distinction l)et,,;,esn
their familie,g. One lived up in the northern part of the New EnF';land ~3tate[-i.

~Che other one vlho left the K out of the spelling, maldng it BeIna}), was Jesse
Belnap who was born in Hebron, Conn., Aug. ~n, 1760. He jo:ined the Hevo1utionary
arm,y at Hebron ~ Conn., in 177'7, and in I779 while the army was ca:mped in Redin,
Conn., he married a resident girl there by the name of Eunice HalL Be was
released from the army in l7eO. 1,ater he moved to vJestern NevJ York and then to
North east :Erie, Penn. This inforrnation is on file at 1'-JashhJ,cr toll D. C., in
affidavits made by himself and others, and VIas filed in 1!:J32. He died at
Northeat,t l~rie, :Pelm., when 94 years old.



DESTHOYT£JJ IN FIR.E
~IGilbert Belnap also statect that when about 18 years old he vlsUscl

biB grand.father, Jesse Belnap, at Northeast EriE), Penn., 'where he 8a1M' th.eir
Bible containing a record of the of his grandfat;her and

mother as vrell as a record showing that three brothers that came from England
theiJ~ ancestors. tmcle,; David , bec8J'1.e heir to these reeords

vThich were later destroyed by fire.
HIn 1908 I visited Hebron, Conn. 9 up records and found that the

court hOll.se had burned dO'Vffi 50 years before. Then I went to Vlashington, D
order to find. Great-r;randfather J(';sse Belnap's parents l names :from his en=

papers in the Army in 1?'77. 1'hey, tOO,advisod me that
l'Tt:lS burnet} in J)J12 the enemy amI could do for me.

to Hartford, Conn. ~ and found in the vrill of one Belknap who
married Mar~r Dickson~ 9th ~ l'123 s the ch5.1dren ~ s names;

Belk'TIap~ born March 3, 17?4•
.')','.OJ.J\.J!'Ci.J:'w born .Tune 7. 1726.

Job Belknap~ born Oct. 29~ 1728.
Ebenezer Belknap, born June 13, 1731-
Samuel BelknarJ, born 15,17340
Abel , born Sept@ 15,
Jesse , born April 9, 1789 at Somers ann. The records shoW that this
Jesse receivea. some personal property 9 as his share of the est;ate.

lRI traced. this ;fesse into Castelton, Vt. ~ where Joe vms chosen tovm elerk,
whose d.uty :it Vias to record all b irths ~ deaths Pilld marl' S w Here I his
ovrn r''''c:orCJ.s in the hands of Juctge Clark. Jesse Belknap records th::1"1:; he came

from Connecticut j.n 1771. In his avm hand writ he records the
wi.fe Eunice ~ died 25 ~ 1774:. eldes1; daughter Bette b;?, m,y wife J:!:unice

d.:ied f3ept. 1'7; 1777. third daughter Olive b~'{ my vTHe Eun:lce (lied Sept o 25 j

• Judge Clark said y II'rhere m.ust hays been some contagious (lisease here taking
so ma.ny avmy at the same time.!l Jesse Belknap then married one Deborah Hathi?iay"
and he records; Ruth from my v?ife Deborah was born Nov~ 21,1782. second
son~ Jesse, was l)orn May 21~1784o third i,lOn j AtlgW',rGUs;> was born June 29;>1787

I employed a historian in Hartfordjl Conn., and he later informed me that
and Hebron are a few miles apart;; ani! from the research that he made jl that

Jesse Belknap born in Somers in 1'739 was fEtther of Jesse born Aug.
jl1 That the son of Jesse Belknap from his second wife, Deborah Hathway

born in l'78~~ and the son from the first \/Wife jl eunice born in Hebron, Corm.
\11760 are the two brothers that made a d:tstinction in their names by the

Hebron Jesse, leavin~ the K from the spellin~ of the Dell~ap name,
"The Nel'Tburgh re cord "rritten in 1875 informs us that our .American .Ue:;'.L",.HC1·.F'"

can be sat traced back to Sir Robert I3elk:nappe villo lIms chief ,justice
in 13'75, 1N118n I was in London in 1913 looking over the recorcls they
disclose that the Belknappe' s came dOl'm to England with "bhe Normans in 1066 vihen
VJ:l.lliam the overpowered that land.. There are several Belknaps ",]ho
have held very prominent places in Eng1and@

"Some of the Belnap I IS wbo cleser'1l8 honorable mention are; Abraham DCl'..l.[!ltll11Ji:;

his vd.fe " lliJho cmue from ~ and ohildren jl Abrahr-uu, Jr. Jeremy;
9 Samuel and Hannah, 'w:ho married Christopher Osgood~ These people cut d.O·'Wll

the timber, cleared the brush (uld made it possible for those who followed to
enjoy this land. Jerem,v Belk"11ap wrote the New' England histoI;r. Dr.
B was to b:'I' Webster v,hen the Webste:1l" dict-
ionary. Delknapl an army officer sid.s by side vlith Washington in
the war~ Washington chose his daughter, a school teacherjl to
march vrith him at the head. of that march 1n the great ratification dance at the
close of '1'1'8.1'" VI 0 VI. Belknap was of 11'18.1' in the cabnet under Pres"
Grant. A Belknap of' Grand Hapids, Mich. 9 an off::l.cer in the Civil W'ar;> VJ\9.S

chairman oi~ the connnission '(,\rhich placed the battle ground ma-rkers at Chatt;anooga 9

, and strr'rounding country. Judge Belknap was an associate ice in
the Nevada Supreme court. In this 'lfffistern part of the States, Califorlria~

Oregon~ Washinton~ Nevada and Ut8.h~ Bellmaps were among the early pioneers. Inc
OI2;den 'Was the first marshal in H350; later attorney and C01.J11ty
comnJ.iss:ioner. For 20 years he W'I'lS bishop on Hooper 'INaI'd. His 11life V.TaI'l at the
head of the Helief' society organizations. His ch:l.ld.ren are leaders in eve!';]!'
district whel'e l:tve. There Bre many' others deserying of' mention.

EX'fOLS VIRTUES
in 0108 permit me to talk to the young folks. Honor the

not be one that will bring r~proach upon the name, Bellr.nap.
1~~r-O~+~; honor the aged 9 for true it is that one cann~t in

the aid and association of h~s fellm'T men. To illustrate let

nallle

me tell a
"0ne t;:lme vlhen ift8 were traveling in He:nclerscYXl county, Tenn., 'Ire stoppe(1

with Passing the time Thooking over his Dible we saw on the
front leaf • In the center vras a circle a clean w'hite
surface. This represented a plain '!\There a new babe was born. On the one
VTaS a stair up to another :in on which was an altar. A man V18.S knee=
l:i.nr; at the altar a crOW11 from the hand.s of' an The

to the altar had seven on each of 'which was written a w-or4 •.



Beginning at the bottom they read; Virtue, Knovlledge, f['emperance, Patience,
Godliness, Kindness and Charity. On the other side of the plain where the babe
'was born and reared to manhood, vms another stairvlTaS' leading dovm to a pit$
This, too, had seven steps. Beginning at the top and going dO'l~rn were the follow
inl:!, words; Unvirtue j lack of lmowledge, intemperance, impatience, ungod,lj,ness ~

withou~ brotherly kindness, without charity. Under this picttITe was v~itten, 2nd
Peter chapterl, verses 1 to 11., Live the princi1l1es nmlled on those steps lead
ing upVJards and 'VIG one 8Il.cl. all will r;o step by step lJi,o:her and higher until \fle
reach that beautiful altar 1'ibere G'od dvmlls.

"I am thankfult that my name is T3elnap and that I haC!, the privilege of
comin!:" throtuch such a noble r2C8 of people. Yes, I 81'1 doubly thanlcful that I
Taas raised by such ])3rents as my father and mother. 'I'hey tauf";ht me all my
life to climll the ladder r:oin(~ up to the hi;rher plain. 'I'hey advi:llied me to
avoid the ladder leading dorm into the pit, as I would an adder. ",I\gain, 1)8

thankful for the name and your parentage. And tholl.f'th o1Jstacles he purpose]:y
placed in y'our path, folIo':'] the Saviour's pattern, n:Forl'Siv8 tl1em for they know
not 'what they do. II




